
Custodians respond to Green Room concerns
by Patricia Sfalagakos

6. Describe a normal day or 
The closing of the Green Room night at work including the duties 
January 16 enraged many Green you are to perform on a daily basis. 

Roomites who considered it their 
second home.

their individual mess.
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1U. It you have the opportunity spect to the SUB? 
to speak directly to students about 
the maintenance of the Green

on

Harold: We’re responsible for 
the five floors of the SUB with the 

While working at the Enquiry exception of some offices that arc 
Desk during the two weeks the room done in the daytime. On a normal 
was closed, students would approach night, it would take
me with a “they can’t do this” atti- hours to do the building and that
tude and demand answers. isn’t doing it properly, if the Gre

I, too, wanted answers and thus Room was a normal room with the
I approached the custodial staff in amount of garbage expected to be
the Student Union Building to get picked up. 
some. The custodians to whom I 
referas Harold and Frank [not their 
real names] and who, to

the manage
ment of the SUB.

Harold: I would tell them to tell tigation into theVattef 

everyone else that we are on the know what I would come up against.

There HJCIS n^LtCarn VCt U be Dalhousie I was appalled when guided throughS or n°t; we all work together for the an unrecognizable Green Room

» . ZZ !mC' q n°probIem in There was garbage, cigarette butts

garbage , Cigarete ;upp°rtmg StudLentS’ aS a matter of and rotting food all over the carpet
act, our union has given us signs to and the place was disgusting. Chairs

hum nnr\ rnttin rr ?j°" °UAr,|T'shirlts ,n supporr of are bcjng used as firewood,

DUllS ana rotting students. All we ask IS that the stu- si urn equipment, and burned
room. r 7 77 j cuts support and respect us. pastime. From the start of the school

Harold: It has now reached up to JOOd all OVer the ■ Y°U ,See any fhan8es >'ear in ^93 there were 120 chairs,
an hour and a half for the two of us to * “‘TT"!** bfmg made on an 40 of which are left in 1995. There is
clean the room. , xcÇutlve leveI and or on a student a definite problem here both in terms

7. How does a situation like the Carpet level to prevent the reoccurrence of of the mess made on a daily basis, and
mess in the Green Room affect Room the SUR -, 1 ÏÏ i • ., ^ ‘"ee" oom f‘asco? If so, the lack of respect for property and
your job and the carrying out of invs on camn ’• ^ ^ ^ h.ey* If n0t’ do you have PeoPle around the SUB. We protest
your other duties? would you ” v? ^ ’ WhM *° rectifV *e prob- for our rights as students yet we ne-

Harold: It went from forty min- Frank- Tak*. ™ c. tt ,, c , _ , , gleet, disrespect and shun the silent
utes to three hours. We lose two ends md'throw k T r i ,St“dent Co“ncil has members of our campus community,
hours and twenty minutes that we b,nsZlentslk"U*' ^ " *T' dosin*}he 1 s^ngly encourage the students of
could he putting into the rest of the T , How many tunes Green Room, and they seem firm Dalhousie to take care of what ....
build,ng do you vac he , wc about taking further steps ,f neces- have, and work together to ensure

Frank: With the lack of respect *e met, T w3d va^umdoT hi “ncfrned- »= «ha, our Dalhousie years are void of

that the students show, the cleaners often1 ' ' 1avc a eK to stand on with embarrassing memories like the fi-
resPect to the closing of the Green asco in the Green Room.

not
full eightus a

en

Frank: The first of the 
took 15-20 minutes for the two of 
to clean the

gymna- 
as a

year it
us

most, re
main anonymous and silent had 
plenty to say about the

1: Considering the events that 
occurred recently with respect to 
the closing of the Green Room, 
when do you think this problem 
arose?

matter:

Frank: Last year (first term) they 
never did anything because of ex
ams. It was thought to be too stress
ful for students around this time.

2. To what do you attribute the 
ill-treatment of this particular room 
by students?

Harold: Lack of respect! lose respect for the students and the
Frank: Great lack of respect! ! job that we are doing. Why waste an 

Has such an occurrance hap- hour cleaning a room when in fifteen 
pened in the past that measures minutes it will be the same as before? 
such as the ones taken recently Harold: It’s not all students that 
have been enforced? are disrespectful hut a select few that

Frank: Three years ago they ruin it for everyone else. That’s been 
closed the Green Room for one said over and 
week for the same reasons — de
struction of furniture and the total 
mess of the room.

we

Food service survey
by Eugenia Bayada and Mark Anderson was up to this committee to decide third week of February and the final

on the approach that would be taken draft by the end of the same month. 
‘„d SerV,?S °n CampuS are p(> after the contract with Beaver would However, the University wants an 

a I7. °n the Verge of a mai°r be expired, hence why they decided answer from the DSU (regarding 

°VTU . , . , J to hlre the researchers. whether or not they will put their
Be he,COntraCtS W,th M.aj0r, and “NX'eare conducting a market sur- share of the business into the con- 
Beayer have almost expired and, in a vey in order to see that the food serv- tract) before January 29, otherwise

Smdenr U re mff SCrving ^ camPus as best as they are threatening to tender out by
v tudent Union (DSU) and the Uni- possible,” said Martin of the venture, on their own rather than jointly with 
\ ersity, a research company has been “We have initiated an open bid p 
hired to look into the food services 
available on campus.

The

over again.
8. How long have you worked in 

the Student Union Building? C 
pare your prior experiences in other 

4. I o your knowledge have any buildings on campus with that of
other rooms of the Student Union 
Building been vandalized as the

om-

the SUB.
Harold: A total of a year. I’ve 

worked in practically every building 
on campus: lower, middle, and 
per, and I’ve never cleaned any room 
like the Green Room.

Frank: I’ve been here for three 
years. I agree with Harold.

9. How do you rate the treat
ment of the Green Room and the 
SUB in general by the students of 
Dalhousie?

Green Room has in the past?
Harold: Not to the extent of the 

Green Room.
Frank: Not really, but the 

ond floor (by the plants) is getting 
messy because the students in the 
Green Room 
the second level.

roc- the DSU.
ess for the [University’s portion of the] 
contract, in which possible providers 

company, Corporate Re- must share in the cost of the survey in 
search Associates Inc., is one of the order to be considered.” 
largest in the Maritimes. An inde
pendent researcher,
Matheson, was also hired at the end 
of last

up-
“We haven’t provided them with 
answer because they are rushing. 

How are we supposed to make this 
decision before all the information is 

On the same subject, McKee said, available to us?” said Leech.
“It will be done as a series of inter-

ansec-

are now moving up to
Sandra Quite a valid point, especially

cept interviews, designed to gather considering that Leech is getti 
summer. Amongst other quite a bit of information. It is a true formation from the research com-

thmgs, Matheson recommended that market survey, and it will ask the pany considerably later than the
more research would be necessary interviewees things like what they University’s representatives al-
beforc starting any project are willing to spend, where they usu- though the DSU is paying for’ half

A joint committee was formed at ally eat, if they arc satisfied with the the research,
the end of April last year, consisting current services, and what new serv-
ofTiffanyJay (Executive Vice-Presi- ices they would like.”
dent of the DSU), Bret Leech (T 
urerof the DSU), Steve Gaetz (G
eral Manager of the DSU), Eric thousand students will be surveyed,
McKee (Vice-President of Student as well as hundreds of members of
Services) and Tony Martin (Direc- faculty and staff. The results of the CONTINUED ON PAGE 12 
tor of Athletics and Ancillaries). It survey should be available by the

5. How do you respond to a 
statement like: “Let the cleaners
deal with it; it’s their job!” Harold: Myself, I’d say the first

Harold: Fine, I agree it is my job and second floors and the basement 
hut do you totally disrespect

ng in-

poorly treated. The upper floor 
offices are treated pretty well.

Frank: It’s because the students 
are mostly on the first and second 
levels and the basement... Students 

reason... even animals have rights. blame the cleaners for locking the
Frank: It is our job to clean the Green Room and closing th

building but it isn’t our job to go when there is a booked function. I
behind every student and clean up find the next day, in my opinion, the

a per
son for the job that they perform ? It 
is totally disgusting! Students 
campus should realize the extent of 
this when they protest for the

are

Beaver has offered to improve the 
services that are currently available 

The survey begins this week and in order to get a renewal on their 
will continue into next week. One

on

reas-same
contract, but the University still 
wants to open up the contract to

en-

e room

VISIT YOUR ART GALLERY!
Dalhousie Art Gallery, Lower floor, The Arts Centre, 6101 University Avenue. Free Admission. Everyone Welcome.

Now showing:

Marlene Creates:
André Kertész: Selections from "On Reading" (photography)

Landworks 1979-1991 (photography and sculpture)

Open Tuesday to Friday, 11 am - 5 pm, weekends 1 pm - 5 pm.
Film series Eisenstein and Soviet Cinema will be screened every Wednesday at 12:30 pm and 8:00 pm until March 1, 1995.


